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Robert F. 8ohottke,, Det. 146~ To David E. Kerr, Capt... • : 
Tnveet,gPt16n of' tbe H0m1e1ae of MP-r1lyn ShepPf1rd, ~y V1llr>ge, Ohio 
cor11ts To 
· .. ~ . 
81r J ! • • 
-·-: ··· .. .. · .. . · ..... .. .. 
Th1s d~te while eas1gned w1tb Det. GPre~u .further 1nveat1geted 
the AhO'ft report. 
i1e met Dr. Ge J·ber end Chier Ee.ton et 28924 Westifiks Road · 
l!'lnd le"rne~ the . following .fPcts .rrom Dr. Gerber. Dr.·E.R. Hexter he"-
•nm1ned -Dr • . ShepPftrd end the onl1 outward injury he cou··1d find.:· .na . th• 
21well1ng· P.round the right eye ~nd cheek. He could f1nd no vt111:1bl'e ·: .1nju17 
to the b"ck o.r the .neck but thP.t Dr. Sbeppi:;rd ·comrlPined · ::;f the· bi-ck ot 
the neck being · 2sore end terider~ .A.lso· tbe trousers of ·nr. Sbepp1trds h~a. 
been exa,ined "n:d · ~ound . tbere were wh1't. eppeAred to b8 bload · apota.on 
both trouser legs. Also the ch1ps of teetb f:;und under the v~c tim .. bed 
come from tbe v1ct11'T!a mouth. 
· -...) · 
We then ·quest!. ·>ned Doh Aheern Pnd be atflted tbet hia.i '1'1fe -bP.d 
locked the door leBd1ng out to tbe porch F.1nd S'.l e el!o put the "chi;d.n 
lock on to•11 door. Mrs SheppRrd then let 'tbe.,, out the cf · or leP.d1ng· to . . 
I.Ake Road •. He does not know 1f Mrs. Shepperd tben locked this dopr. Hi-· 
at.ated. that at the time · ·Dr. Shepperd 'bttd. h1d dolfn on tbe "oouch "'be' dld ... 
not h 'eve on bi's wrlst 11Ptcb or kej che1n, he does ·not lm·ow 1!' the·· doctor 
dtd heve on b1s c laas ring or not. ~.lso that Mrs. Shepperd h•<Fher wr1di 
wetcb c;>n up untt 1 tbe t1me be end b1e 1'1fe left the bruae. · Also,.9t the 
time Dr •. Shepperd leld · down he hfid on e ·T abirt end up to tbi• .t1..11e we 
have been unsble to loc~te the T. shirt~ 
l'fe elso lesirned from 1.1 avurce, who does not wbab to be reyeeld 
thPt Dr. Shepperd bfld been eee1ng e nurse from &1v1ew Hol!lplt~l Pnd thst 
he h8d been going out 111tb her eeTersl t1me2' P.nd in reot bed given her 
gi!'ts, one be1ng e wr1at watch.Thi• bed beppened 1n tbe leat felf yeera 
end when )(ra. Sheppard · had found out ebcut th1e tbe.re wre aeverf!!l 
11rguementa 1n l'lbieh Dr. Shepperd would .fly into e r ·age. '!'be nurse tbe n 
lett the bos~1t~l end moved to Loa Angles, C•l1f. ~hen about.six months 
ego there ua some type of e·convent1on in Loa Angeles end tbet both 
tbe Sheppt1rds bed gone ·there. While Xra. Sbeppf!rd was stf!ly~ rig in tbe 
hill• Dr. Shepperd 1'98 . 11uprosed to be 8eetng this nurse in LIJ .a~{"f.lt./I 
Ange lua end )(rs. Shepperd tound out s bout t t . end there were aevera1.' ' . 
more "rgueme~t s in which Dr • . She~pa~d .•8! s su_P~o~ed . to .tl7 into ~ .r~ge. 
·· we ,were then joined b7 Carl Ross~ch, .County Dete~t1v-e · · sro 
he WPIB given 1111the1nforniatlon •h1ch bed been gRthered up to tbet time. 
.. . ... 
'!'he three or us then went ~o Be1rtewHoap1tF1l •here· .w~ were 
going to 1nter.v1.ew Dr. Sheppard. We 11el'e then informed bf ·Dr•·  .s~v• 
Sbepperd that ... would not be perm1tte.d to questton ·Dr. 8~11 8.boppard : 
.,u,11s 1t waa 1n the presence or tti. 11tt0l'ne7 thej bed engeged. While 
were there .A ttorne1• W1 ll1ew qo1:"r1p11 end ,.• x.r. reter•t lse err1 nd. 
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. ·: · ··· l'le were tben permitted to question Dr. SheppSrd !'or e ·abort 
t:111• but 111ere nnJ:b l"e to le Prn e nythlng new w1 th t he . e:ept ··on·· tkutt Dr .. 
Sheppprd tbonght that· the m~n 1'1bo ws ·s essau1.thig ht·111· w1!'e bed· on e light · 
e o lore a sh 1. rt. He etP ted · tbs t · t be men 1'1hO 11 s si:1u lted hhn W. • about 111.x 
foot three 1nebea, he 0 vy build, . derk c _omplected wb1~e m9n. : . 
i 
-Det. Ros sbAeb then me de err11ngemente et !I lnter . d . . ~r.· to 
· Si;ein 1nterv1e-a Dr • . sam . ~hepperd. 
. I 
Up to tbe present time we bP.VG been unnble to loo~~e Dr. 
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